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A Salience Scheme for Iu-Mien Narrative Discourse 

Objectives: 
1. To show characteristics of 

salience scheme in Iu-Mien 
narrative discourse. 

2. To test how the Longacre’s 
methodology of discovering the 
storyline within the salience 
scheme can be applied to Iu-
Mine narrative. 



A Salience Scheme for Iu-Mien Narrative Discourse 
Method and Data: 
1. The use of the etic salience scheme 
posited by Longacre (Longacre 1996:28). 

Find	  the	  preterite	  
verbs	  or	  verbs	  in	  
perfec4ve	  aspect,	  
then	  you’ll	  get	  the	  
storyline.	  
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Method and Data (Cont.): 
2. The use of Somsonge’s (1992, 2002) non-
verb morphology marking dependent method. 

 a) Find sequential temporal movement  
 in the story (viz. chronological forward  
 movement of events) 
 b) Find the addition of new information. 

3. These two methods were applied to over 
700 sentences in seven stories and other 
stories heard live from Chiangrai and Phayao 
provinces. 



A Salience Scheme for Iu-Mien Narrative Discourse 

What is a salience scheme? 
A salience scheme is a cline or gradient 
ordering of different types of information 
encoded in various linguistic materials used in 
a narrative ranging from the band of the most 
dynamic movement of event along the 
timeline (which is the storyline) through the 
intermediate supportive materials to the band 
of the most static materials.  



A Salience Scheme for Iu-Mien Narrative Discourse 
Parameters in determining a salience schmeme: 
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Most	  salient	  
movement	  of	  

story	  

Less	  salient	  
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Less	  dynamic	  

Most	  dynamic	  



Most	  sta4c	  

Less	  dynamic	  



Band 1: Primary storyline 
1.1 Unmarked action (dynamic) verbs 
1.2 aengx + V “further + V” (Developmental adverb) 
1.3 S + ziouc + V (Sequential marker ‘and then’, ‘after which’,  
                              ‘then soon’) 
1.4 Serial Verb Constructions (SVC) 
          including:● Aspectual SVCs (V + daaih ‘come,’  
                          V + mingh ‘go’, V + ziangx ‘finished V-ing’,  
                          V + nzengc ‘completely V or ‘be consumed’) 
                        ● Directional SVCs (V + daaih ‘come’,  
                           V + mingh ‘go,’ V + faaux ‘ascend’,  
                           V + njiec ‘descend’) 
1.5 Topic Chains (multiclausal constructions sharing the same  
       topic-subject) 
1.6 Repetition of unmarked verbs 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 
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Band 1: Primary storyline 
1.1 Unmarked action (dynamic) verbs 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

1.2 aengx + V “further + V” (Developmental adverb) 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

1.3 S + ziouc + V (Sequential marker ‘and then’,  
      ‘after which’,  

                               ‘then soon’) 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

•gorngv naaic ‘speak + ask’,  
• gorngv mbuox ‘speak + tell’,  
• gorngv taux ‘speak + reach’ (= talk about),  
• gorngv nzengc ‘speak + consume’ (= tell  

 everything),  
• daav cuotv ‘hit + go.out’ (= plan something  

 out),  
• ceu cuotv ‘transcribe + go.out’ (= copy by  

 hand),  
• zueiz njiec ‘sit + go.down’ (= sit down) 
• nzuonx taux ‘return + reach’  

Band 1: Primary storyline 
1.4 Serial Verb Constructions (SVC) 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

Band 1: Primary storyline 
1.4 Serial Verb Constructions (SVC) 
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Band 1: Primary storyline 
1.4 Serial Verb Constructions (SVC) 



Band 2: Backgrounded actions/events 
   V1 + jienv (in the construction V1 + jienv + V2,  
                    where V1 + jienv- indicates prolonged,   
                    repetitive, ongoing, simultaneous action   
                    to modify V2)  

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 
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Band 2: Backgrounded actions/events 
   V1 + jienv (indicates prolonged,  repetitive, ongoing, simultaneous  
      action  to modify V2)  



Band 3: Backgrounded activity (durative) 
3.1 V + V + V (repetitive),  
      V + neyi + V (repetitive) 
3.2 V + jienv (Durative aspect) 
3.3 Mimesis/Onomatopoeia + nyei + V (descriptive), 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 3: Backgrounded activity (durative) 
3.1 V + neyi + V (repetitive) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 3: Backgrounded activity (durative) 
3.2 V + jienv (Durative aspect) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 4: Flashback 
4.1 Unmarked verb 
4.2 wuov_zanc ‘that time’ 
      loz-hnoi ‘old days’ or ‘in the past’ 
      m’daaih ‘from the beginning’ 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 5: Setting (exposition) 
5.1 maaih + Subject (Presentational) 
5.2 Stative verb 
5.3 VST + nyei (present state aspect) 
5.4.1 (Eq1) A benx B ‘be’ or ‘become’ 
5.4.2 (Eq2) A zoux B ‘be’ or ‘make’ 
5.4.3 (Eq3) A zeiz B ‘be_correct’ 
5.4.4 (Eq4) A se B ‘that_is’ 
5.4.5 (Eq5) A dongh B ‘the same as’ 
5.5 Neg + Vst (Negation of antonym in a synonymous  
                      parallel to a positive stative verb) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 5: Setting (exposition) 
5.1 maaih + Subject (Presentational) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

It “serves to introduce a new participants into the 
discourse.  The subject NP appears in the 
postverbal position normally reserved for objects, 
the unmarked focus constituent in a predicate 
focus construction” (Van Valin 2005:71). 



Band 5: Setting (exposition) in 
copulatives or constructions in equative 
sentences, i.e. ‘A is B’. 
5.4.1 (Eq1) A benx B ‘be’ or ‘become’ (B describing  

 A’s internal characteristic (almost permanent) 
5.4.2 (Eq2) A zoux B ‘be’ or ‘make’ (role, occupation,  

 or social position ) 
5.4.3 (Eq3) A zeiz B ‘be correct’ (evaluation) 
5.4.4 (Eq4) A se B ‘that_is’ (Topic-comment) 
5.4.5 (Eq5) A dongh B ‘the same as’ (identification) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

A	  maiv	  _	  B	  
(Negator)	  

A	  _	  B	  nyei	  
(affirma4ve	  
present	  

state	  aspect)	  

A	  benx	  B	   Regular	  Verb	  

A	  zoux	  B	   Regular	  Verb	  

A	  zeiz	  B	   Regular	  Verb	  

A	  se	  B	   Par-cle	  

A	  dongh	  B	   Par-cle	  

Band 5:copulatives or constructions in equative 
sentences, i.e. ‘A is B’. 



Band 6: Irrealis (negatives and modals) 
6.1 Neg + dynamic/action verb 
6.2 Negative idiom 
6.3 Modal. oix + V ‘want to do’ 
6.4 Unmarked verb in a complement VP of a  
      causative verb 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 6: Irrealis (negatives and modals) 

6.2 Negative idiom 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 7: Evaluations (author intrusions) 
7.1 1st person pronouns yie 1sg ‘I’, mbuo 1pl ‘we’  
      (inclusive) 
7.2 Empathy with participants/audience by an  
      interjection 
7.3 Marginal clause hnangv…nor ‘like, as’ taking an   
           illustration from audience 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 7: Evaluations (author intrusions) 
7.1 1st person pronouns yie 1sg ‘I’, mbuo 1pl ‘we’  
      (inclusive) 
7.3 Marginal clause hnangv…nor ‘like, as’ taking an   
           illustration from audience 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 8: Cohesive and thematic 
8.1 Cl + aeqv (Topic marker) ‘as for’ 
8.2 Cl + nor (Topic marker) ‘talking about’ 
8.3 V + gau (Indpt. Cl marker ‘and then’) 
8.4 V + liuz ‘after finishing V’ 
8.5 Tail-head link 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 8: Cohesive and thematic 
8.3 V + gau (Indpt. Cl marker ‘and then’) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 8: Cohesive and thematic 
8.5 Tail-head link 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

(sou) 



Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 
1′.1 Sentence + mi’aqv (Resultative aspect) 
1′.2 Sentence + aqv (Perfective aspect) 
1′.3 za’gengh + V (Realis adverb ‘really, indeed,   
                               actually’) 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 

A pivotal storyline is an augmentation of 
the primary storyline. There are two 
categories in this: “(i) happenings which 
are marked as pivotal constitute a rough 
abstract of the story, and  
(ii) happenings which are marked as 
pivotal, although they are for some 
reason weighted, when taken together do 
not constitute such an 
abstract” (Longacre 1996:28-9).  

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 
1′.1 Sentence + mi’aqv (Resultative aspect) 
1′.2 Sentence + aqv (Perfective aspect) 
1′.3 za’gengh + V (Realis adverb ‘really, indeed,   
                               actually’) 
These three particles are used right after 
(1) the narrator’s intrusion or evaluation, 
(2) the participant’s long internal thought, 
or (3) even an interruption of a storytelling 
situation. Clearly the function of this band 
is to bring the audience back onto the 
primary storyline. 

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 
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Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 
1′.1 Sentence + mi’aqv (Resultative aspect) 
1′.2 Sentence + aqv (Perfective aspect) 
1′.3 za’gengh + V (Realis adverb ‘really, indeed,   
                               actually’) 

Thus, the pivotal storyline band is 
a discourse grounding element in 
Cognitive Linguistics sense, i.e. 
epistemic footing.  

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band 1′: Pivotal storyline 
1′.1 Sentence + mi’aqv (Resultative aspect) 
1′.2 Sentence + aqv (Perfective aspect) 
1′.3 za’gengh + V (Realis adverb ‘really, indeed,   
                               actually’) 
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Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

Summary of characteristics: 
1.  In Iu-Mien narrative discourse the most basic 

storyline verb is unmarked dynamic verb. 
2.  Some verbs derived into aspectual verbs without 

changing their forms, and they are juxtaposed to a 
main verb forming a Serial Verb Construction. 

3.  Other bands are arranged in the cline of salience in 
terms of semantics rather than verb form. 

4.  It is important to identify different kinds of 
constructions consisting of various combinations of 
dynamic verbs, aspectual verbs, adverbs, sequential 
markers, aspectual particles, copular particles, 
conjunctions, topic markers. 

5.  The pivotal storyline is recognized as a band of 
grounding elements in terms of Cognitive Grammar. 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

Summary of characteristics: 
6. The same verb form is used across different bands, 

and the different constructions are used in one 
band. 



“The event-line of a narrative discourse is 
foregrounded in varying ways in various languages. 
Thus a language which has not much richness of a 
structure in regard to tense-aspect distinctions may 
distinguish the event line of narratives by a 
conspiracy of non-systemic ways: employing verbs 
high in the transitivity scale of Hopper-Thompson 
(1980), use of sentence adverbs (e.g. ‘immediately’ 
with an event-line verb versus ‘all the time’ with a 
backgrounded verb, Dry 1981), use of a discourse 
particle, or even word order (so that on-the-line 
clauses feature the verb in a different position from 
off-the-line clauses)” (Longacre 1983:4).  

Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

Conclusion: 
1.  Rich in aspect expressed in verbs and particles. 
2.  Longacre’s “etic salience scheme” template is still 

useful in Iu-Mien narrative discourse. 
3.  But in the analysis of languages which do not 

have verbal inflection, Somsonge’s temporal 
movement approach is more applicable. 

4.  Identification of dynamic verbs only does not 
reveal how the storyline is characterized. 

5.  This is because, Iu-Mien richly employs the 
combinations of dynamic verbs, aspectual verbs, 
development adverbs, sequential markers, and 
discourse particles.  



Band	  1>Band2>Band3>Band4>Band5>Band6>Band7>Band8>Band1’PivotalStoryline>Conclusion 

Laenz	  zingh	  camv	  	  
haic	  oc.	  

Thank	  you	  very	  much.	  


